REALISTIC

Prefer to work with objects, machines, tools, plants or animals, or to be outdoors

Majors to Consider:

Aerospace Engineering [I]
Aviation Studies (Educ. Prof. Studies) [I]
Cardiorespiratory Therapy [I,S]
Civil Engineering [I]
Computer Engineering [C]
Computer Science [I,C]
Construction Science [E]
Dental Hygiene [S]
Electrical Engineering [I]
Engineering Physics [I]
Environmental Engineering
Environmental Geology
Environmental Science
Geology [I]
Geological Engineering [I]
Geophysics
Industrial Engineering
Laboratory Technology [I]
Mechanical Engineering [I]
Meteorology [I]
Petroleum Engineering [I]
Radiologic Technology [I,S]

NOTE: Majors are listed initially under a predominant theme; other applicable themes are indicated in brackets.

For More Information: Career Services 323 OMU
www.ou.edu/career